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SURGEON STOPS

A BABY SACRIFICE

Ship's Doctor Disperses Ha-

itian Voodooists.

STUMBLES INTO CEREMONY.

Baron Hendrik van Renken Stam While
Hunting For Flowers Bursts Upon
Wild Scene of Blackt at Barbario
Worthip Ready to Kill Infant He
Knocki Medicine Man Down.

That voodoolsin In nil Its horrors Is

practiced lu tho Interior of Ilultl by
the superstitious natives has long been
known or suspoctcd by residents end
visitors to the tumultuous Island. The
white men who have ever had the ex-

perience of seeing the voodoo worship-er- g

In the midst of their fearsome
orgies might well be enumerated on
the eight fingers. One of the few who
have had the ghastly experience arriv-
ed In New York recently. lie Is Baron
Hendrik van Renken Stam, the ship's
aurgeon.

Dr. Stam has had many thrilling ex-

periences, but It remained for the voo-

doo worshlpors of Haiti to give him
the thrill of thrills.

"Talk about the spinal shivers," said
the surgeon In discussing bis experi-
ence, "well, I had them for fulr. I

bad the experience about two weeks
ago, and my sleep is disturbed with
frightful nightmares yet.

Hobby Leads Him Ashore.
"My hobby since my college days has

been botany, and In my rambles about
the world I have always taken tho op-

portunity to explore the out of the way
places for botanical specimens. It was
this bobby that made me a witness of
the voodoolstlc ceremony. The ship
was lying In the harbor of Port au
Prince, and I took the opportunity to
go ashore with my collecting case to
eck rare flowers In tho bills back of

the nnltlan capital.
"I started early In the morning, and

toidafternoon found me wandering
About through tho hills. I started back
blindly, and In a fow minutes tho real-
ization came over mo that I was lost

"As I marched blindly through the
wooded hills I hoard tho sound of
drums reverberating. At first tho drum-
beats sounded afar, and then they
came nenrer and nearer. I thought
that I must bo approaching some set-
tlement, and at tho thought I quick-
ened my footsteps. TJien I discerned a
fnlnt light and felt certain that a vil-

lage was noar.
8tumbles on Worshipers.

"As I ncared tho light the sound of
the drumming became more and moro
Intense, and then I distinguished voices
raised in a wild chant Like a flash
the realization, swept over me that I
was coming upon voodoo worshipers

'In tho nildHt of their wolrd rites. I

hnd henrd tho story of the voodoo wor-
shipers for years, and at tho thought
of seeing the natives in the midst of
their ceremony I forgot dnnger and de-

rided to see for myself what voodoo
worship was.

"The nearer I eninc to the light,
which I soon saw to be n big fire, tho
more cautious I became in tny move-
ments. I soon found it necessary to
pet down on my hands and knees and
crawl through the underbrush. The
floating of the drums was awful, but
the noise served to cover my not alto-
gether silent approach through tho
brush.

Crawls Through Underbrush,
"Nearer and nearer 1 crawled toward

the lire, and then I found myself In a
clump of hushes from which I could
see the natives In their orgy, not two-scor- e

feet away. About thirty blacks
were In t ho party, and they stood or
sat about the lire, the half dozen drum-
mers pounding their Instruments for
dear life, while the others raised their
voices In the awful chant During all
this a native, with face besmeared with
vermilion streaks and with trinkets
hanging about Ills neck and waist that
rattled ns he moved, strode up and
down before the fire, chanting soma
wild Incantation. Suddenly he ap-

proached a native holding n bundle In

bis arms. The chant grew wilder aud
the drums beat the louder.

"The bundle which the medicine mnn
or voodoo chief seized was a living in-

fant. Above the sound of the voices
nnil drums I caught tho infant's wall,
I saw tho voodoo man ralso n knlfo
uIhivc (be child, and, blind with rago
and forgetful of my own safely, I

sprang to my feet and dashed from my
place of concealment toward tho
heathen. !f tlio ilnvll himself had sud-
denly popped Into their nililHt those
voodooists could not have been more
nstouished. The chant broke off sud-
denly, the drums ceased their thun-
dering, and half of the worshipers
tis'k to their heels Into tho forest.

Fells Medicine Man.
"The voodoo medicine man stood with

month agape watching my approach,
a ml the next Instant had hit him
over the head Willi my collating case,
nnil he dropped like a uiui ox. 1

passed through the remaining worship-
ers and lulu the dark. As I ran my
fear Increased ami, with the grow th of
four, my speed. I'nr behind mo I couid
bear Hie howln of my pursuers, but 1

b id a good start and n great fear to
keep me moving.

"Luckily I hnd headed right In my
run, mid about tho time I had exhaust-f- d

myself 1 saw Hie lights of Port an
I'l'line, and I kept at my best effort
until I was In the town."

A woman was recently divorced In

one of the divorce colonics at 12

o'clock and married again before 1

o'clock. Why the delay.

The nicest girl a young man knows
Is the one ho li most afraid of.

WOULD REFORM FUNERALS.

Minister Quits Pulpit to Bs Undertaker
With a Theory.

With the avowed purpose of doing
humanity a much needed good turn Dr.
Bradford Leavltt, pastor of the First
Unitarian church of San Francisco, has
resigned his pulpit to reform funerals.
Dr. Leavltt urgues that death can be
loftcned by less staglness In funerals;
that flowers rattier than crape, that

DR. BRADFORD LEAVTTT.

white rather than black, can give to
the funeral something other than
gloom.

Dr. Leavltt has bought an interest in
a firm of San Francisco undertakers
and will bo Its vice president. It is in
the pursuit of funeral direction bo
hopes to work his reforms. "Death
should be fnced In a rational manner,"
ho says, "for has not the victim of
death in most cases been entirely

in coming face to face with eter-

nity?"

CONGRESSMAN'S YOUNG WIFE.

Mrs. Clyde H. Tavenner Is Big Aid to
Husband In Election Campaign.

Congressman Elect Clyde II. Taven-
ner, representing the Fourteenth Illi-

nois district, and his protty wife bold a
unique distinction. They are known
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MM. CI.VDK II. TAVENNKB.

as tho youngest pair among all the
members of tho Hlxty-thlr- congress
and their wives.

Mis. Tavenner Just passed her tweti-ty-llr-

birthday on Nov. 80. Ho is
himself only thirty years old. Mrs.
Tavenner Is largely responsible for her
husband's election. She got out and
canvassed the district for III in.

LORD ALVERSTONE DYING.

England's Chief Justice Suffers Severs
Attack of Heart Trouble.

One of England's most notable per-
sonages was reported at the brink of
den lb recently in the person of Lord
Alvurstone, lord chief Justice of the na- -
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LOUD AIjVKHNTONB.

lion. This Judicial figure had been
suffering a severe attack of heart
trouble, with freipient Internal hemor-
rhage. It was necessary to administer
oxygen to him lit Intervals to sustain
life.

Lord Alverstono Is popularly known
as Dick Webster, though his peerage
is a dozen years old.

Yes, Alonco, there's a vast dll'ler-enc- e

between being cordhil and d'ink-In- g

one.

Anyway, tho pen Is mightier than
the sword when It comes to

PLAN TWO MORE

ARCTIC VENTURES

American Museum to Send Ex-

pedition.

CROCKER LAND PARTY READY

Word Is Received From Lang Expedi-

tion, Returning From Africa With
30,000 Specimens, Including White

Rhinoceros Another Party Ready to

Explore South American Seas.

Announcement was mndo by Presi-

dent Henry Fairfield Osborn of the
American Museum of Natural nistory,
at the annual meeting of the board of

trustees recently In New York, of im-

portant plans for exploration in the
arctic regions, which will be visited

by two expeditions this year.

The second Stefnnsson expedition,
now being organized, will start for the
Arctic seas in July. It will be under
the leadership of Vllhjalmur Stefnns-
son, who discovered the race of blond
Eskimos near Coronation gulf. Presi-

dent Osborn announced in bis annual
report that the exploration party was
being organized to extend over three
years and that Mrs. Morris K. Jesup
has contributed $25,000 to the expedi-

tion fund to aid in the work of re-

search.
The Natlonnl Geographical society is

bIbo with the American
museum In organizing the second

arctic expedition and bus con-

tributed a fund of $22,500.

Crocker Land, Expedition.

The Crocker Land expedition, which
was postponed, owing to the death of
George Uorup, has been reorganized
and will leave early lu July to explore
the land northwest nf Grant Laud, ob-

served by Peary In 1000.

Tills expedition will be conducted by
Donald B. MacMlllan, who was to be
a eolcader of the party, with Mr. Uo-

rup.
After exploring Crocker Land It is

proposed to divide the party, one sec-

tion going to Cape Thomns Hubbard
for exploration north of the Parry is-

lands nnd to connect, If possible, with
tho third Rlefansson expedition.

Tho museum lias received news of
tho Lang expedition, which Is return-
ing from Afrlcn with more than 80,000

specimens from the Kongo region, In-

cluding the white rhinoceros, the giant
eland and the raro oknpi. A duplicate
collection has also been obtained from
the Kongo museum of Tervueren, near
Brussels.

Many Valuable Trophies,
Tho third Afrlcnn expedition, under

tho leudershlp of William S, Rnlnsford,
tho former reetor of a Now York
church, has many valuable trophies of
big game, which will be mounted in
groups at tho museum.

Another expedition has been organ-

ized by Dr. Leonard Banford of New
Haven, which has been financed by
Frederick ltrewster, to explore South
American seas lu quest of oceanic
birds.

The Incomo from tho Jesup fund,
which now amounts to nbout $50,000,
has been devoted to the purchase of
siH'clinens and to the support of vari-
ous expeditions In the field.

The gem ami mineral collections have
been Increased by gifts from J. Pier-pou- t

Morgan, Including lino specimens
of Brazilian aipiamaiiue, rubelllte,
tourmaline and other gems.

From Mrs. E. II. Ilarrlman tho mu-
seum has received a collection of Alas-

kan elhnologolcal specimens. A collec-
tion of calclte crystals Is n gift from
tlrant 1!. Schley.

Museum Needs $1,000,000.

President Osborn stated that tho
growth of the pcYinnnont endowment
has not kept pace with tliu develop-

ment of the great collections acquired
by the museum.

While tho museum receives the In-

come from nn endowment fund of
$2,:i00,000, an additional fund of $1,000,-00-

Is needed for current expenses.
The museum Is about to adopt a

new pension plan, whereby provision
will bo made for the employees of the
Institution. It Is a departure in this
country and the first lnstnnco known
of a museum originating a pension sys-
tem for tho benefit of Its omployoes.

DOG'S BRAIN IN MAN'S SKULL

Surgoont Perform Unique Operation as
Lait Resort For Patient.

Tho brain of a dog was transferred
to a man's skull at tho Ann Arbor
(Mich.) University hospital recently.
W. A. Hmlth of Kalamazoo had been
suffering from abscess on the brain,
nnd In a last effort to save bis life this
remarkable operation was erforined.

Opening bis skull, tho surgeons re-

moved the diseased part of his brain
nnd In Its place substituted the brain
of a dog.

Smith rested comfortably later, and
the surgeons say bo has a good chance
to recover.

Baby's Head No Cabbage.
Ten dollars' damages was awarded

In the llayonuo (N. J.) district court re-

cently to Mrs. Otto Wivkesser of 340
Avenue K for Injuries Indicted on her
clghtccn-mouths-ol- son, John by a
rooster owned by a neighbor. Mrs.
Weckesser said tho rooster knocked th
child down and pecked a bole in his
head.

Well anyway after wo'ro gone we
won't feel sheepish when things are
sad about us that wo don't reserve.

If Ignorance la bliss, It's funny there
aren't more happy people In this old
world.

FOOT MISERY SPOILS

A GOOD DINNER

Xo Mere Swollen, Aching, mistered
Feet After Using TIZ.

Send at once for Free Trial Puck,
age.

You may think she's nervous and
fretful hut Just remember she has
feet: poor, tired, aching feet

Everywhere
You Go
You See
People
Kicking Off
Their Shoes
-- They
Need TIZ.

Mention TIZ. She will then remem
ber that at any drug store, depart-
ment or general store, she can get a

box of TIZ, and away go all
fcot trouble. TIZ makes a harvest
of corns, shrivels tho bunions, makes
the skin firm and resisting to all shoe
and foot afflictions. TIZ draws out
the aold poisons of the feet a TIZ
foot bath Is a new principle, and you
positively cannot get foot relief In
any othor way. Don't, please don't,
wnsto your patience on substitutes.
Demand TIZ. For a free trial pack-ag- e

write today to Walter Luther
Dodge & Co., 1223 S. Wabash Ave.,
Chicago 111.

SENATE HACKS DOWN

ON HILLS OF HOI SE

SeventyHwo bouse bills, which
have been passed since Saturday, will
not be affected by the senate resolu-
tion against receiving bills from the
house after last Saturday. This deci-

sion was reached yesterday afternoon
by President Malarkey and Senator
Mean, members of the advisory com-

mittee named to determine what bills
Bhould be received.

The reason for not barring any of
the bills, according to President Ma-

larkey, Is that It would cause charges
of partiality should the list be seg-

regated, and the bills of any member
left out of consideration. To separate
the worthy bills from the unworthy
ones is considered an impossibility by
the president nnd the senator.

A great majority of persons afflicted
with eczema have no other ailment,
which Is accepted as positive proof
that eczema is purely a skin disease.
Merltol Eczema Remedy Is made espe-
cially for eczema and all diseases of
the skin. If you are afflicted with this
terrlblo disease, do not delay using
Merltol Eczema Remedy, as It can

be relied upon, Capital Drug
Store. Sole agents.

Do you know that more real danger
lurks In a common cold than In any
other of the minor ailments? The safe
way Is to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prep-
aration, and rid yourself of the cold
as quickly as possible. This remedy
Is for sale by all dealers.

Compared with big Mexico, other
I.niln-Am- Icon poiplu are behaving
"cry well.

Tho ambnssador to Mexico must find
It. difficult to dp any International
business.

TERRIBLE STATE

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Bellovue, Ohio. "I was In a terrible
state before I took Lydia E. Phikham's

Vegetable Com-
pound. My back
acheduntil I thought
it would break, 1 had
pains all over me,
nervous feelings and

:':i!!i;;::) W
periodic troubles. I
was very weok and
run down and was
losing hope of ever
being well and
strong. After tak-
ing Lydia E. rink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. I
cannot tell you how happy I feel and I
cannot say too much for your Compound.
Would not be without it In the house if
It cost three times the amount" Mrs.
Ciias. Chapman, K. F. D. No. 7, Belle-vu- e,

Ohio.

Because your case is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good, do not
continue to sutler without giving Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
trial. It surely has remedied many
cases of female Ills, such as inflamma-
tion, ulceration, displacements, tumors,
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
and it may be exactly what you need.

The Pinkham record Is a proud and
peerless one. It is a record of constant
victory over the obstinate ills of woman

ills that deal out despair. It is an es-

tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored
health to thousands of such suffering
women. Why don't you try it If jroa
need such a medicine t

E

Now Admit Frlediiiann's Tiilierruoosls
Serum May Prove Boon

to Humanity,

Berlin, Feb. 20. With the reluctant
admission by the medical profession
that the live tubercolo-sl- s

bacilli may mean a big advance-
ment in the treatment of the "white
plague," the question of who discov-

ered it is developing here into a sort
of "Cook-Peary- " controversy.

Dr. Frederick Franz Frledniann
first used it upon humans, but Dr.
Piorkowskl disputes the discovery
with him.

Dr. Plorowskl, one of the ablest
bacteriologists in Germany, was Fried-mann- 's

bacteriologist for some time
in 1903. It was In Plorowski's lab-

oratory that Frledmann is alleged to
have discovered and developed his

germ.
Dr. Piorkowskl says that he has

been working with the germ since
1903, putting it through turtle after
turtle during that time in order to
make it absolutely He
claims that Frledmann followed the
same oourse. He admits that Frled-
mann was the first to try It upon
humans.

Dr. Piorkowskl said: "You may
say for me that I have every, reason
to believe that my germ is Identical
with Dr. Frledniann's bacillus."

Unlike Frledmann, Plorowskl has
given his culture to several persons,
among them Dr. Austin H. Held 'Of

Pittsburgh, who arrived in Now York
February 3.

For a time the question was raised
whether Frledniann's germ was not
an "American animal." There is said
to have been a live tu-

berculosis culture In the laboratory of
Dr. Trudo and Dr. Baldwin at Sarannc
Lake, N. Y., for years a freak germ
taken from the lungs of a child. Two
shipments from this culture were
made to Rerlln, tho first In 1904 and
the second In 1906. As this was some
time after Frledniann's discovery,
there appears to be no connection.

SOME OF THE LATEST

FACTS OF SCIENCE

Cooking over a furnace fire has
been made possible by the Invention
of a food holding attachment for the
inside of furnace doors.

Rasing their calculations on radio-

active phenomena two English scient-
ists assert that tho earth is at least
711,000,000 years old.

A course In teaching chlHlren to
walk up nnd down stairs properly has
been introduced In the District of Co-

lumbia public schools.
Half a century of use as railroad

ties has been obtained In Australia
from wood of the "stringy bark" tree,
a species of eucalyptus.

Detroit dog catcher are equipped
with an automobile bnvlng 22 com-
partments for conveying canine pris-

oners to execution or confinement.
With one of 40,000 tons enpneity nt

Kiel and a 35,000 tone one at Ham-
burg, Germany claims to have the
largest two dry docks In tho world.

The first motion picture theatre In

which two programs are exhibited at
the same time on sepnrato screens
has been opened in Clevelnnd.

Motor omnibuses In which a gaso-

line engine operates ft dynamo to pro-

vide the motive power nre proving
successful In London nnd Liverpool.

For carrying a passenger on the
back of a motorcycle, a Colorado In-

ventor hns patented a detachable sent
mounted on shock nhsorblng springs.

There are oil nnd salt wells In

China more than 2000 feotleop that
have been drilled through solid rock
by hand wit hthe most primitive tools.

Two New York Inventors propose to
mine coal with a machine that grinds
It to powder, mixes It with water and
starts it to market by a pipe line.

Railroad rails with renewable
treads, consisting of strlpB of hard
steel to bo fastened Into their heads,
are the Invention of a French engin-

eer.
. Under present plans of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, nbout 30,000

acres of denuded timber landB in the
United States will be reforested year-

ly.
Sound proof telephone booths are

being built In Germany of five layers
of thin wood with the grain crossed
each tlino nnd the layers glued to
gether.

For hunting at night there has been
Invented a storngo battery electric
lamp that may be strapped to a gun
bnrrel to Illuminate a wenpon'B front
sight.

Stockholm, which leads all the cities
In the per cnplta use of telephones,
has nn Instrument for every four In-

habitants, Including children nnd ser
vants.

A portable control for electric
cranes that can he suspended from a

man's shoulders has been Invented
for facilitating tho lending or un-

loading of vessels.

To Core a Told In One Dty.
Take LAXATIVE DROMO Qulnlnt

Tablets. Druggists refund money If It

fnlls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S Sign
ture Is on each box. So.

A WOMAN'S PROBLEM
In the looking-glas- a woman often sees wrinkles, hollow circles under eyes,

"crow's feet," all because Bhe did not turn to the right remedy when worn

down with those troubles which are distinctly feminine. Backache, headache,

pains, lassitude, nervousness and drains upon vitality bring untold suffering
to womanhood and the face shows It The nervoua system and the entire
womanly make-u- p feels the tonic elToct of

DR; PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION.

It allays and subdues nervous excitability, Irritability, nervous exhaustion, and
other distressing symptoms commonly attendant upon functional and organio
diseases of the feminine organs. It induces refreshing sleep and relloves

mental anxiety and despondency. Known everywhere and for over 40 years
as the standard remedy for thedisoases of women. Your dialer in medicines
sells it in liquid or sugar-coate- d tablet form; or yod csn snd 50 one-ce-

stamps for a trial box of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription tablets. Address
Dr. B. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS REGULATE AND INVIGORATE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. SUGAR-COATE- D TINY GRANULES.

THE ROUND-U- P

Gilliam county's tax roll shows an
assessed valuation of $9,000,000.

see
Ashland is Jubilant over the passage

of the bill creating a normal school in
that city.

Lane county has begun collecting
taxes of which it has $776,114.

Patrick Kearney, a pioneer of 1855,

died at Astoria Tuesday ngod 83 years.

La Grande Is to have a fine Metho-

dist church, $11,000 already having
been subscribed towards It.

The telegraph line for the Eugene
& Eastern, was completed Monday
from Eugene to Corvallls.

Hugh Pearson and Hert Taylor have
been arrested at Roseburg for catch-

ing salmon In the Umpqua. The fish
have more rights thnn the citizens of
Oregon these days.

e

Mrs. L. Samuel, wife of the general
manager of the Oregon Life Insurance
Co., of Portland, died Tuesday morn-

ing very suddenly while sitting In

bed reading and talking to one of her
daughters. Heart failure.

Senator Lane was delayed about
starting for Washington Tuesday, but
left Portlnnd with his family Wednes-

day night!

Six divorces were granted by Judge
Campbell at Oregon City Tuesday.
Reno might as well be closed. '

HE THREW AWAY GOLD

TO SAVE THE CHILD

Patrick Kearney), aged 80, an Oregon
pioneer of 1855, died Tuesday In As-

toria at the home of his nephew, Chief
of Police Kearney, after an extended
Illness. He was born In Nova Scotia,
leaving his home when 25 years of age
for Oregon.

About 1800 he went to California,
where he engaged in mining, and
within a few months amassed a com-

fortable fortune. In 1802 he decided
to return to his birthplace and sailed
for Pnnnma on the Bteamer Golden
Gate. On this trip the ship was burn-

ed off the Mnnxnnillo coast.
It was during this trip that Mr.

Kearney saved a girl from
drowning, the feat costing him his en-

tire fortune of $18,000 In gold dust
nnd nuggets which be had with him.
Part of this wns In a grip, while $10,-00- 0

was In a belt about his waist.
When the steamer caught fire, all

on board were forced to jump over-

board. Seeing the child helpless In

the water, Mr. Kearney threw away
his treasure, took her In bis arms and
swam to the beach. While doing this
the weight of the belt about his waist
became so burdensome thnt he cast It

oft and the saving of the child's life
was tho result.

About 12 years ago Mr. Kearney re-

ceived a letter from the thankful miss,
who at that time was a resident of
New York city and was employed as
a schoolteacher.

The deceased never mnrrled nnd his
only living relatives nre three neph-

ews who reside In Astoria and with
whom he made his home.

Journal Want Ailvs. llrlng Results.

Look Here
If you feel Blck have no ap-

petite tho bowels and liver aro
Inactive try a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

And see how much good it will
do you. It Is for Indigestion,
Costlvcness, folds, Grippe
and Malaria, Get It today,

ROSES kind
Ours

PLANT
not

WE REPLACE FREE ANY WHICH

SALEM DRUGGIST

DESERVES PRAISE

J. C. Perry, druggist deserves praise
from Salem people for introducing
here the simple buckthorn and glyc-

erine mixture, known as Adlor-l-k- a.

This simple German remedy first be-

came famous by curing appendicitis
and it has now been discovered that A
SINGLE DOSE relieves sour stomach,
gas on the stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY. It's quick action is a
big surprise to people.

It may be that women dislike ci-

gars because they are always arrayed
In common, everyday wrappers.

Rheumatism.
In almost every instance Is directly

caused by urlo acid In the blood. Mer-

ltol Rheumatism Powders aro manu-
factured for the express purpose of
neutralizing and eliminating the urlo
acid from the system. Easy to take
and thoroughly effoctlvo. Capital Drug
Store, exclusive local agents.

Man named Edison is very "aged,"
66, Is llablo to do more work yet fir
the world's benefit than any othor
10,000 men mentioned.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY.

Mothers who value their own com-

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of
SJother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, for use throughout the sea-

son. They break up colds, relieve
constipation, teething dis-

orders, headache and stomach trou-
bles. Used by mothers for 22 years.
THESE POWDERS NEVER FAIL.
Sold by all drug stores, 25c. Don't ac-

cept any substitute. Sample mailed
FREE. Address, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy
N. Y.

A Liberal OlTcr.

The undorslgned druggist Is author-
ized by the American Drug and Press
association, of which he Is a member,
to guarantee Merltol Hair Tonlo to
give satisfaction or the purchase price
will be refunded. This Indicates the
confidence tlioy have In this prepara-
tion. Capital Drug Store.

Every time a man gets his monthly
gas bill ho Is glad he doesn't lx.vo to
buy the stuff by the ton,

Mrs. S. S. S., Van Duren St., Kings-
ton, N. Y., (full name furnlBhod on
application) had such decided benefit
from using Foley's Honey & Tar Com-
pound that she Bhares her good for-tun- o

with others. She writes: "Fo-
ley's Honey & Tar Compound brought
my volco back to me during a Severe
case of bronchitis nnd laryngitis. Oh,
how many people I have recommend-
ed It to." Remomber the name, Foley's
Honey & Tar Compound, and refuse
substitutes. Contulns no opiates. Dr.
Stono Drug Store.

"Tho wholo country Is wild wltl
spending. Economy In public nrralrs
Is a lost art." So says Jamos J. Hill.
But Hill is an old fossil, tho young
blood spendthrifts will say.

Dr. King's New Discovery
Soothos Irritated throat and lungs,

stops chronic and hacking cough, re-
lieves tickling throat, tastes nice. Take
no other; onco used, always used. Buy
It at J. C. Perry's.

The man who Is compelled to ex-

plain his position Is on weak ground.
Always look for the best the bad

will happen soon enough.

Unsteady Jiervcs.
Often the result of Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, constipation, bilious attacks or
Impure blood, for all of which Merltol
Tonic Digestive Is a standard remedy
that will give you Instant rollef, A

world famous remedy for all ailments
due to a bad Btomach. Capital Drug
Store. Excluslvo local agents.

It Is agreeable to noto that the
marching suffragettes are few, and
lessening In number.

are grown on OWN ROOTS. The
you are NOT ASHAMED TO

In your front yard. They do
run Into wild rones.

FAIL TO GHOW-- WE TAY THE
EXI'ltESS.

And chargo ynu no more than If you lived next door neighbor to us.
Wo gunranteo to be the LARGEST GROWERS of ever blooming roses
in the world. Our photo, illustrated catalogue .tolls you all about it,
free If you own a home. Liberal Inducements to CLUB ORDERS

CALIFORNIA ROSE CO., Pomona, Cal.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY

r


